GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
SERVICES DEPARTMENT: SERVICES-I BRANCH
DELHI SECRETARIAT: 7TH LEVEL: B-WING
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No.F.8/48/2016/S.I

ORDER No: 242

Dated: 20-05-2021

The Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Delhi is pleased to order transfer/ posting/ assignment of additional charge in respect of following IAS officers, with immediate effect:-

(i) Sh Vikram Dev Dutt, IAS (AGMUT:1993) Principal Secretary (Services) is transferred and posted as Principal Secretary (Health & Family Welfare). He shall be the HOD of Health & Family Welfare Department.

(ii) Sh. S. B. Deepak Kumar, IAS (AGMUT:2005) Secretary (TTE) holding additional charges of Secretary (Higher Education) and Special Commissioner (Transport) is transferred and posted as Secretary (Services) relieving Sh. Vikram Dev Dutt, IAS (AGMUT:1993) of the charge of Principal Secretary (Services). He shall continue to hold the charge of Secretary (TTE), Secretary (Higher Education) and Special Commissioner (Transport) as additional charges.

(iii) Ms. Sakshi Mittal, IAS (AGMUT:2010) Special Secretary (Services) holding additional charge of Special Commissioner (T&T) is transferred and posted as Special Secretary to Lt. Governor.

Deputy Secretary (Services)

Copy to the:
1. Secretary to Lt. Governor, Delhi.
2. Additional Secretary to Chief Minister, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
3. Secretary to Dy. Chief Minister, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
4. Secretary to Speaker, Delhi Vidhan Sabha, Delhi.
5. Secretary to Deputy Speaker, Delhi Vidhan Sabha.
6. Secretaries to all Ministers, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
7. OSD to Leader of Opposition, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
8. OSD to Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
9. All ACS/Principal Secretaries/ Secretaries/ Head of Departments/Local Bodies/Public Undertakings, GNCT of Delhi.
10. Officers concerned.
11. Section Officer (Coordination), Services Department, GNCTD - with the request to upload this order on website of Services Department.
12. Section Officer (S-I/APAR), Confidential Cell, Services Department, GNCTD.

Copy forwarded to:
1. Under Secretary (UTS-I), Govt. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi.
2. Research Officer, Career Management Division, Govt. of India, Department of Personnel and Training [Room No. 215], North Block, New Delhi.